Aristides "Red" Dalber
December 27, 1943 - June 9, 2020

Martinez, GA – Entered into rest on Tuesday, June 9, 2020, Mr. Aristides “Red” George
Dalber, 76, loving husband of 38 years to Mrs. Beverly Harbin Dalber.
Red was born in Augusta, GA, and graduated from Richmond Academy. He was a
devoted member of St. Mark United Methodist Church, Jane Well Sunday School Class
and Chancel Choir. Red served in the National Guard and worked in sales at The Carpet
Shop for 29 years. A huge fan of the University of Alabama athletics (Roll Tide), Red will
be remembered as a loving and devoted husband, father, grandfather and brother.
Family members in addition to his wife include his daughters: Kimberly Dozier (Will), Amy
Goodwin (James); sons: James Dalber (Tina), Philip Dalber; grandchildren: Barrett Dalber,
Hannah Dalber, Hallie Dalber, Ryan Dalber, Drake Schenelle, Dalton Schenelle, Jackson
Dozier, Sarah Goodwin, Harrison Dozier, Gatlin Dalber, Wilkes Dozier; and sister: Maria
Nicholson (Sam). He was preceded in death by his parents: George and Zylphia Dalber;
grandson: Bailey Dalber; and sisters: Areti Brown and Joyce Boggess.
The funeral service will be held Saturday, June 13, 2020 at 11:00 A.M. in the chapel of
Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors with Pastor Linda Birchall officiating. Interment
will follow in Bellevue Memorial Gardens.
Memorial contributions may be made to St. Mark United Methodist Church, 2367
Washington Road, Augusta, GA 30904
The family will receive friends on Friday, June 12, 2020 from 6:00 until 8:00 P.M. at
Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd., Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 3648484. Please sign the guestbook at www.thomaspoteet.com

Events
JUN
12

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Thomas Poteet & Son
214 Davis Rd, Augusta, GA, US, 30907

JUN
13

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Thomas Poteet & Son
214 Davis Rd, Augusta, GA, US, 30907

JUN
13

Burial

12:00PM

Bellevue Memorial Gardens Chapel
4501 Wrightsboro Road, Grovetown, GA, US, 30813

Comments

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Aristides "Red" Dalber.

June 13, 2020 at 07:32 AM

“

Beverly - I can not remember a time in my life when I did not know you & Red. I grew
up with your family living right next door to my Nanny & Papa and you both were
always the best neighbors to them that anyone could hope for. You & Red have also
been such close friends of my Mom & Dad for more years than I can count and I
know that they are both going to miss Red very much. I developed a closer
relationship with Red after I went to work for The Carpet Shop with him & my Dad - it
was so much fun to get to know Red better than ever during those years that we
spent on the retail floor together. My favorite memory of Red is that if we both
finished all of our work for the day, he would pull a deck of well-worn cards out of his
desk and start shuffling them to let me know that he wanted to play a hand or two
before closing time - sometimes we would even play for pennies or M&Ms. He loved
to hear a good joke and I will forever remember his loud laugh if I told him one that
he found to be really funny. He was ever faithful to God and completely devoted to
his family and friends - he led a life of integrity and generosity. He was an Alabama
super fan and was also extremely proud of his Greek heritage. I am grateful that I got
to know him so well and I got to have my own special friendship with him. It is still
really hard to believe that he was taken away so quickly but I hope that your family
can find comfort in knowing that he is now in the arms of our Lord. I am praying for
you, Kim, Amy, Philip, James, Maria, and the rest of your family. Sending love to all
of you - Amy (Cooper) Baker

Amy Baker - June 12, 2020 at 07:50 PM

“

FROM CHASTEEN FAMILY purchased the Large Basket Garden for the family of
Aristides "Red" Dalber.

FROM CHASTEEN FAMILY - June 12, 2020 at 02:27 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Red’s cancer and how quickly it took him. I did not have time to
send him a note. I knew Red at T. Harry Garrett elementary school, in Boy Scouts,
MYF at St. Mark, church league basketball and softball, in the National Guard and
his career with retail clothing and the Carpet Shop. I loved Red like a brother when
we were growing up.
Red was as good a person as one could be. Always would say yes if you needed
help.
He will be missed.
My Sympathy is with Beverly, Maria and the rest of his family.
Audry Thomas

Audry Thomas - June 12, 2020 at 11:56 AM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Aristides "Red" Dalber.

June 11, 2020 at 09:35 PM

“

We love you Aunt Beverly and Uncle Red. We will never forget the talks with you
about your Alabama football and our Trojans, such good times!
We miss you
a lot!

April Moriel - June 11, 2020 at 06:05 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Aristides "Red"
Dalber.

June 11, 2020 at 06:01 PM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Aristides "Red" Dalber.

June 11, 2020 at 05:59 PM

“

Beverley: My heart was saddened when I first heard about Red. It was unbelievable
how fast the cancer overcame him. It seems like a month ago when we were all
sitting in the same pew together. I still am having a hard time accepting that he has
left us and gone with the Lord. As you know, I knew Red ever since grade school. He
was a nice and humble of a guy that you would ever meet. I know he was a
wonderful husband and father, and you will surly miss him. We all will miss him.
Without him, the choir just won't be the same. Please take some solace in knowing
that the whole Church as well as friends are praying for you and your family
……….and he is at peace!
Dean Antonakos
Martinez, GA

Dean Antonakos - June 11, 2020 at 01:21 PM

“

Dear Beverly...so sorry to hear of Red's passing. Will be praying for you and the
family. We had some very good times growing up as well as attending Richmond
Academy. Will miss Red very much. May God surround you with His Angels and
bring you peace and comfort in this time of sorrow. Our love and prayers, always.
Nancy & Ed Hickman

Nancy Hickman - June 11, 2020 at 12:49 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Aristides "Red"
Dalber.

June 11, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“

My condolences to the family.Red was a good friend.may his memory be eternal

Van Pag unas

Van Pagunas - June 11, 2020 at 11:21 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Aristides "Red" Dalber.

June 11, 2020 at 10:56 AM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Aristides "Red" Dalber.

June 11, 2020 at 07:52 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I served with Red in the National Guard many years ago.
He was a fine gentleman. You and family are in my prayers. God bless you all.

Walter Worsham - June 11, 2020 at 07:44 AM

“

Red was a great man and loving father and grandfather. Will miss him. Donna
Hattaway

Donna Hattaway - June 11, 2020 at 07:28 AM

“

Debbie Lovelace Clifton lit a candle in memory of Aristides "Red" Dalber

Debbie Lovelace Clifton - June 11, 2020 at 01:54 AM

“

I first meet Red at Richmond Academy.. I use to have rental property and would
always use Red when we changed out carpet and vinyl. He knew my property better
than I did. A great guy and Vicky and I will definitely miss him. I hope to see him
again some day!
Bobby Hawes

Bobby Hawes - June 11, 2020 at 12:30 AM

“

There was no one more faithful to the St. Mark Chancel Choir than Red Dalber. He
brought an enthusiasm and spirit that lifted the group.

Bill Hobbins - June 10, 2020 at 09:43 PM

“

Kim , I am very saddened over your Dad passing but remember he is Heaven with
his Lord and Savior Jesus Christ claiming his inheritance
Amen

Mark Herbert - June 10, 2020 at 07:52 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Aristides "Red" Dalber.

June 10, 2020 at 07:31 PM

“

Enjoyed a lot of outdoor adventures with Uncle Red....white water rafting in NC,
kayaking the Augusta Canal, long bike rides from National Hills to downtown & to the
levee.
In addition, taking a once a lifetime trip with him to Yellowstone, Zion, and Byrce
National Parks!
He was full of adventure and always on the move.....
Finally, I always loved traveling with him to pick up the kids in South Georgia in his
elusive Ford Fairlane.
miss you...
love,
michael

Michael Nicholson - June 10, 2020 at 03:28 PM

“

Ron and I are so saddened to hear of Red's passing. Our deepest sympathies to his wife
and family. Red and Maria were a huge part of our growing-up years and were always dear
to our hearts. So many memories of MYF, Fernandina Beach, and ARC. And of course
Red's 1950's Ford with holes in the floor board. Good memories and such a loss to all who
loved him.
Ron & Eileen Patrick
Tallahassee, FL
EILEEN PATRICK - June 12, 2020 at 10:09 PM

